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1. nCommittee Will
Tel f Decision

UNC Founding
Will Be Shown

At 11 Today
The founding of the University

by General William Richardson
Davie will be depicted in pageant-
ry and pantomine today at 11 a.m.

Back To Ail Dorms
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By CLARKE JONES

The Student Legislature last
night passed a bill restoring ballot
boxes to every dormitory during
campus elections.

The Legislature also passed an
amendment to the bill
each dormitory "as an election
sub-distri- ct with the president of
the dormitory serving as admin-
istrator of the sub-district- ."

Defeated was a measure calling
for the establishment of a campus
coordinating committee designed
to prevent conflicts of important
events of interest to the students

The bill concerning th? ballot
box restoration was strongly de-

bated before it came to ? vote. The
main isue wss whether or not
boxes in each dormitory would
bring more votes th?n having
them in centralized districts on
the campus during elections.

University Party Chairman Mike
Weinman, who said the UP would
not g3in . anything politically by
defeating the bill, stated "In na-

tional and local elections the vot-

ers do not have a ballot box in
every apartment."

He also said "We could get a
better, cleaner and more
sentative vote' by having
boxes in central districts.

Student Party member John
j Brooks was of the opinion tivere
j would be more voting if boxes
j were . in each dormitory. He said
! he "wanted the girls in Smith

(dormitory to vote in Smith, the
g'rJs in Kenan ti vote in Kenan,
etc'. The same thing is true for the
boys."

In other matters, the Legisla-
ture:

1. Elected John Brooks, Sonny
Evans and Sonny Hallfcrd to a
three-year- , a two-yea- r and a one-yea- r

s''at, respectively, to the
Graham Memorial Board of Direct-
ors.

2. Passed by special order of
business a resolution by Wein-
man to ''ndrse the student govern-
ment Traffic Advisory Commiss- -

ion.
3. Acclaimed Miss Martha Bar-

ber as rules committee chairman.

j f
I iCornerstone Laying

Above is an artist's conception of the layng of the cornerstone of
Old East Building. It was October 12. 1893, that General William
Richardson Davie presided at the cornerstone ceremonies for the first
state university building. -
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Traffic Group '

Continues On
Car Problem

By NEIL BASS

Student government Traffic Ad-

visory Commission's principal ob-

jective is to "get the merchants
behind the students" in attempt
to lift parking restrictions on
Columbia Street, Chairman Wil- -

burn Davis said yesterday.

The commisson met at 4:30 in!

Graham Memorial.
"We intend to solve the problem

in the very near future, Davis
said.

Concerning probable response
from the merchants, Davis said,
"We are expecting full coopera-
tion and support."

DIVERT ACTION
The Commission intends to di-

vert its action to the general park-
ing problem on campus after, the
present ' Col um bia Street "problem"
is solved, .according- - toT Davis. - -

Commission members are: i

Chairman Davis. Ed Hudgins, In- - j

leriraierniiy council presjaeni; cm
nut-ii-, iarK ninKiy ana uarwin ,

Bell.

Davis will appear, along with
President Bob Young, before a
Chapel Hill Merchant's Association
meeting this morning at eleven
o'clock.

The commission chairman will
submit a plea to merchants to back
students in presenting a request to
the town board of alderman for
lifting of the two-hou- r parking re-

striction on Columbia.

Next commission meeting wll be
held Monday afternoon at four
o'clock.

"Everyone is invited to attend
the meeting," Davis said. Sugges-
tions and discussion are welcomed,
he said.
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Seek To Nominate Chancellor
Sonny Evans, left, and Miss Martha Barber, center, are two

of the student committee to hear student views on the
of a new chancellor. Frank Crowther is the student being inter-

viewed. - (Photo by Norman Kanton)Big Parade, Pep Rally To Start
Homecoming Festivities Tonight

Chancellor Committee Will
Hear More Nominees Today

this paper statements by , Ed Sut- -

4. t:-"- s.
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know the details of - the "report
from this committee before, we
meet with the trustees on Nov. 3.
I'm sure every interested student
realizes his responsibility in let- -

ting his opinions be known before
the committee."

Procedure suggested by Evans
for bringing a name-befor- the
committee is that the student de-

cide on the nominee he wishes to
present, and that he find out

"something about his background,
past history and experience.

Evans stressed that ide-a- con- -
the type of individual

who would make a g:od chancellor
as well as actual names are vvel- -

corned.

First
Inn

resentatives.
Administration guests were in-

troduced by Council Treasurer
Bob Carter. These were:

Dean of Women Katherine Car-michae- l,

Director of Housing
James Wadsworth. Director of Stu-

dent Activities Sam Magill and
Mrs. Richard Neill, personnel ad-

visor to women.
Student government leaders

were introduced by Council Sec-

retary Tcm Walters. These were:
President of the Student body

Bob Young; Vice President Sonny
Evans; secretary, Miss Jackie Ald- -

Theiitudent comiHitt&e appointed
to help "select', a " chancellor to
succeed retiring Chancellor Rob- -

ert House met yesterday for the
second consecutive day.

The report of the group, with
Sonny Evans as chairman and
Martha Barber and Tom Lambeth
as committee members, will be
presented before a trustee com-

mittee on Nov. 3 by President Bob
Young and the student selection
committee members.

Chairman Evans said, "We are
very pleased with the turnout for
yeslerdays' meting, but the cons
mittee of course hasn't arrived j

at any conclusions yet. We assure
you that the student body will

-

On Thursday
RALEIGH, (JP) A committee

charged with recommending a new
president for the Consolidated
University of North Carolina will
make its report to the Executive
Committee of the University trus-- '
toes next Thursday.

Hodges yesterday called
a speciaK meeting of. the Execu- -

tive Committee to be held in his
otnce mursaay at iu:ao a.m.

The Governor called the meet-
ing after. Victor S. Bryant of Dur-
ham chairman of the selection
committee, notified him it is ready
to make its recommendation.

Many sources close to the Uni-

versity believe the one to be rec-

ommended for the post will be
William C. Friday who has served
as acting president of the Uni-

versity since last March.
Actual election of a University

pre.sdi3nt will be done by the full
Board of Trustees. If the Execu-
tive Committee accepts the se-

lection committee report, a special
meeting of the full board is ex-

pected to follow within a few
weeks.

The Consolidated University,
which is composed of the Universi-
ty at Chapel Hill, North Carolina
State College in Raleigh and Wo-

man's College in Greensboro, has
been headed by an acting presi-
dent since June of 1955 when Gor-
don Gray w-a- s given a leave of ab-

sence to become Assistant Defense
Secretary in Washington.

Gray's resignation was accepted
by the Executive Committee last
November and Dr. J. Harris Purks
was continued as acting president
ot the - urttvcrsuy.. naay Became

.I i 1 A t f 1--

urks became the State's Director
0f Higher Education.

Friday, 36, a Raphine, Va., native,
hari SPrved cince 1951 as assistant
to the president and later as sec-

retary to the Consolidated Univers-
ity. He was reared at Dallas, N. C.
and was educated at Wake Forest
College, State College and the Un-

iversity where he took his law de-

gree in 1913.
The selection committee to rec-

ommend a university president was
appointed shortly after Gray's res-- (

ignation was accepted last No
vember. In addition to Bryan, its
members are: - Kemp D. Battle,
Rocky Mounty; Horton Doughton,
Statesville; Dr. Henry Mann, En-glehar- d;

Rudolph Mintz, Wilming-
ton; Mrs. Albert H. Latrop, Ashe-ville- ;

Dr. Shahane Taylor, Greens-
boro; W. Frank Taylor, Goldsboro;
and Mrs. Charles W. Tiliett, Char-
lotte.

Express
Spirit

tion. I am sure that our Tar
Heels could be among the best
in the nation. For three weeks
we have sat back and hopefully
expected the coaches and the
team to win without our support.
This can never be. If the Tar
Heels are to win, we must all
support their very effort.

"It is not just Tatum's Tar
Heels. It is not "a professional
team." Although they have been
branded as such, they are our
Tar Heels yours and mine.
Let's prove" that to them; Re-

member that victories and de-

feats can" fade with time, but
the Carolina spirit should and
must go on forever."

Sutton issued the following:
"Listen- - to me, my Carolina,

as if I were a dying man begging
for that one more precious
breath that you could give that
would make me well again. We
arc dying' here at Carolina, not
intellectually, but in spirit. It
has been a gradual process, but
it is about over, or is it? Only
you have the answer. It's in
your hands now.

"Did I ever think that the
Carolina spirit that once was"
could ever fade away? Did I ever

(See YOUNG. Page 3)

under supervision of the Carolina I

Playmakers. I

Numerous actors and musicians
will be called upon to pantomine
the cornerstone laying of Old East
Building oldest state university
structure in the nation.

The procession will assemble at
the steps of South Building, where
the University Band and The Men's
Glee Club will entertain.

The pageant" will then proceed
to Old East where the cornerstone
laying .and pantomine will take
place. From there the assembled
group, led by the band, will march

, to the Davie Pcplar. The program
will then conclude with the sing-

ing of "Hark the Sound."
The 163rd annual event will be

the last one as official master of
ceremonies for Chancellor Robert i

B. House.' He retires at the end of
this school year. -

The AFROTC and NROTC will
provide color guards for the event.

Pictures of the campus will be
taken from a helicopter by photo
lab personnel during the cere-

monies.

Students: Not '

Getting Mail?
Many students have not been

getting their mail beacuse it is
not addressed properly, according
to Ray Jefferies, assistant to the
dean of student affairs.

Jefferies said yesterday that his
office has received much mail
which was not properly addressed.
This will mean, Jefferies said, that
students will not get this mail un-- '
til he and his staff have had time
to put the proper addresses on the
mail.

Planned
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Homecoming-festivitie- s will be--
jsin--lmK- ht" t -- 6:45- p.m. in-- the
form of a parade, which starts in
front of Woollen Gym, and will
feature the UNC band, majorettes
and cheerleaders.

At 7:15 p.m.. immediately af
ter the parade, a pep rally will b?
staged at Memorial Hall, at which
time Coach Jim Tatum will intro-
duce the Carolina team and Chan-
cellor Robert House will entertain
participants with a few numbers
on his harmonica.

In regard to tomorrow's game
with Georgia, Head Cherleader Jim
Bynum issued this statement to
members of the student body: j

"You will notice elsewhere in

nformal Meet ingIDG Holds
At CarolinaInstitute Of GovernmentBy

land " Bob 'Young.' Both have"
expressed concern, and rightly so,
at the lack of spirit which has pre-

vailed on the campus this fall.
"Quite naturally, this has had an

effect on the Carolina team. Our
boys aren't superhuman; neither
is our coach. They need cur sup-

port. All the coaching and all the
practice in the world can't take
the place cf inspiration, and the
only way our team can be inspired
is through you, their supporters.

"Do you really want them to
win? How can they . know unless
you tell them? For . one time, if
never again, lets bring back the
true 'Carolina Spirit.' "

Opening
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Young, Sutton
Concern Over

anaueY
ridge; Treasurer John Kerr;

Miss Elaine Burns, president.
Independ3nt Women's Council;
Miss Linda Mann, acting director,
Graham Memorial; Tom Lambeth,
president, Graham Memorial Ac-

tivities Board: Tcm Synder. IDC
summer school president.

Presentation of awards was
mad? by President Hallford.

Outstanding dormitory, 1935 5G

Mangum, Al Alphin, president:
Second place dormitory Everett,
Whit Whitfield, president: Third
olace dornvtory Cobb. Steve
Lycn. president.

?

The Interdormitory ' Council
opened academic year meetings
with a banquet Wednesday night
in the Carolina Inn.

President Sonny Hallford open-
ed the banquet with a welcoming
message to dormitory presidents
and IDC representatives, admin-
istration officials and student gov-

ernment leaders. Administration
officials and student government j

leaders were guests invited ro at-

tend by the Council.
After the meal, Council Vice

President Neil Bass administered
oath to recently elected IDC rep
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An informal opening of the In-

stitute of Government Building
wilL take place today.

The building is being opened to
the public for the first time in
connection with "University Day,"
celebrated today as the anniversary 1

of the 1893 cornerstone laying of
Old East, the oldest building on tCampus. k

Formal dedication of the build-
ing

I
will be next spring. The build t

ing will be open all day today for t
Li;. : : w

Although it has an offical name,
this large, three-winge- d structure
of Georgian Colonial architecture
has none of the familiar wrought-iro- n

letters proclaiming its name.
It Is, at present, being called a

variety of names: the Institute of

Government Building; State High-

way Patrol Headquarters; "that
new building down by Woollen
Cyrrt wtih all the top cars by it."

However, this new, million-dolla- r

building is officially known as
the Joseph Palmer Knapp Build
ing, named for the New York in- - t
surance exeputive and magazine
publisher. The building was made

Student Body President Bob

Young and Football Co-capta- in

Ed Sutton have expressed con-

cern over the University students
school spirit, or the lack of it,
displayed at the three football
games to date.

Stutton said in a statement
yesterday, "How can you expect
our team 10 .

WWW!1 '"1pull itself up
for a ball game
week in and
week out all b
itself when the
team members
hear wry com-

ments and deri- -

sions from yov
who should be
the backbone SUTTON
and the' heart

t
of their strength:"'

Statements by President Young
and Sutton follow.

Young said:
"I do not feel that the Caro-

lina spirit is dead. All it needs
is some encouragement. I chal-
lenge each student to respond
wholeheartedly to the words of
football captain, Ed Sutton.

"I am sure we have one of the
best coaching staffs in the na

Informal Opening Today

possible by a gut ot souu.uuu irum
the Knapp Foundation and an L

enual amount from the 19$3 sess-

ion of the General Assembly.
The Knapp Building, now being

occupied by the Institute of Gov-

ernment, is at the east gateway

(See OPENING. Page 3)

Mrs. Joseph Palmer Knapp stands in front of the building which
was named for her husband. The building, which houses the Insti-
tute of Government, is planning to have an informal opening today

IDC Oath Administered
Interdormitory, Council Vice President Neil Bass is shewn administering oath to recently elected

IDC representatives. The oath was administered at a Wednesday night banquet held by the IDC in the
Carolina Inn.for the public.
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